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as ail succeeding crops mus~ be beuefitted by this high culture,

the general welfare of the agricultural interests of the coxnlnunity

must be improved.

Through the science of chemistry, practically inexhaustible

stores of plant food, wbich a few years ago were inaccessible. and

useless, have been brought into general use. The earths satur-

ated wîth nitrates iu Soutb America are treated chemicafly and

the fertilizing priacip'es obtained lu a co,îdensed form. The

compounds of potasb obtained lu the Strassfurt mules are sub-

jecte. b cheniidl treatuient wherehy the potash saits are con -

centrated and obtaiued chiefly iii tht form of suiphate and

chioride. Tht vast deposits oJ minerai phosphates1 after treat

ment witb sulphuric acid, furuisb an ahundant supply of pbos

phorîc acid in a soluble forni. Tht waste aud offal of slaughter

bouses, fisb cauneries, etc.. are coliected and treated chemicaliy

and their fertilizing materials secured lu a merchantable forni.

Boues are subjected to meclianical aud chemical treatment lu or -

der to render their phospboric acid quickly soluble. Iron ores

that a kw years ago were totalîy unfit for use by reason of tht

large amount of phosphorus they coutained are uow converted

loto the fi,îest steel by chemical processes whicb at tht sanie

tinie secure phosphoric acid iii tht form of basic phosphatic slags,

considered ont of the most valuable phosphatic nianures lu use.

lu brewing, distilling, tanning aud inany other industries,

applied chemistr3' bas been a leading factor not ouly lu inprov

iug the quality of tbe mauufactured article aud thus încreasu'g

the demand for raw agricultural products, but lu creating a de-

mand for new faon crops.

CIe proulu« 0f au fisrIoeI(mral College paper.
Tht spbere of action for an Agricuitural College paper is

somewbat restricted. College uews, notes lu reference to cx-

students. together with original articles bearing on some phase

~f agricultural life make up the buik of tht columos of sncb a

paper.

An agricultural college ought to be tht centre of agricul

tural learniug and influence b tbe state. Tht ex-students of

tht college ought to be the most progressive farmers, the students


